
')' ~.') {~O Decision No. ___ ''''.-(-._ ,..;..., ;,..;' o-.,} __ e 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD cOt~S!ON O~ TEE ST~ OF CAlIFO~~. 

} 
In the V~tter ot the Application ) 
ot PACIFIC ELECTRIC RJJ;LWb.Y COMl?~"Y, } 
a corporation, tor exemption trom ) Application No. 20132 
General Order No. 75-A. ) 

-------------------------------) 
BY TEt COMUISSION: 

ORDER _ ...... --_ .... 

The above numbered application was tiled by the Pacitic 

Electric: Rc.il"nay Co:c.pany on August 28, 1935, and asks tor authority 

to dev1ete from Section VICe) of Genercl Order No. 75-A, so ~s to 

por.cit the installation ot trolley contact controlled "Niewae signals 

at several locations on its system. The application also seeks 

authority, ~der Section VIII ot General Order No. 7S-~, to subst1-

t~te new p~otec~ion at these crossings. Shown in tabular to~ 

oelo", is So list ot the crossi::.gs to be ;>rovided with improved p::,o-

tection: 
C.R.C. Present J?::otect1o:l. 

Crossi:lg !>:::otec- to be 
Item No. 'Num"oer Ne.::e ot Road tion * P:'ovidod * .. 

1. 5C-l1.32 klahe i:::o. Rond 2X - 'N Z '1t 
z .• 6L- 4.73 Merrill or Gage Ave. X - '/{ 271 
z. 51- 5.74- Nadeau Avenue 2Z - W Add.71/VT 
4. 6E-19.21 State Street X-'1t 2W 
5. 6B-1S.34 Foothill Blvd. X-·ff-B, 271' 
6. 6E-23.85 Fitth Street Z-w 2W 
7. 6LD-2.l4 Santa Fe Avonue X 2'1t 
8. 6:R- 9.66 !/;.e.in St=eet X-O-1T 2'7t 
9. 6E-21.49 Colorado ~vertUe X 2· "I[ 

10. 6E-21.59 Nieto Avenue X 2W 

* EX':>lanation or $y?bOls: 

2. W - Install 2 wigwags ~1Ii th !lasher indication as approved 
by Bureau ot Public Roads. 

Add.W/W - Install a wigwag mechanis~ =ele~sed at so~e other 
. crossing. 

X - Standard No. 1 CrOSSing Sign. 
o - It' No.2" no 
B - Boulevard Stop Sign. 
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The Stcte ot Calitornia, by mea~ ot Federal ~ds, pro-

poses to i~rove c=ossi~ protection at various crossings through-

out the state, including a number ot crossings on the Pacitic Elec-

tric 3yste:, and investigation discloses that by per=1tting the use 

ot trolley contact contrOlled ·Hi~Nags, the number ot crossings at 

~ich additional p=otection can be provided with these funds wil~ 

be praetically double the number ·~ich could be protected it track 

circuit control is required to be installed. ~~11e such trolley 

contact control does ~ot strictly comply with Section VI(e) ot 

General Order No. 75-A, practically all the auto~tie crossing 

signals now in place on applicant's system a:e so controlled. 

Where an inconsiderable numoer ot long trains pass over 

the crossing involved, the Co~ssion is agreeable to the plan of 

trolley contact controlled Wi~nags, provided train movements. are 

adequately illuminated at ~ght so that they c~ be visible to 

the driver ot a vehicle on the highvmy tor a reasonable distence 

on either side ot the tr~ck. Investigation discloses that ee=tnin 

or the crossings involved herein should be provided with such i1-

1uoination. 

It appea:s that a public heari~ is not ~ecessary 

~erein and that the exe~tions and authority sought should be 

granted, theretore, 

IT IS E3REBY ORD~RED that Peei:ic Electric Railws7 

Co~any is hereby exempted trom co~~liance with the ~rovisions 

ot Section VICe) ot the Commission's General Order No. 75-A, and 

is authorized, pursuant to Sectio~ VIII o~ the above nu:bere~ 

General Order, to install the ~=ove' protection speeitied below 
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at the tollowing identitied cross~gs on its system: 

C.R.C. 
Crossi::g 
Number 

6C-l1.32 
6L- 4.73 
6L- 5.74-
6E-19.24 
6E-1S.34 
6E-Z:$.S5 
6LD-2.14 
6R- 9.66 
6Z-21.49 
6E-21.59 

N~e 0": Road 

Al::.ahe1:n-Te1e. Road 
Merrill or Gage Ave. 
Ne.deau Avenue 
State Streot 
?oothill Blvd. 
:Fitth Street 
Se.nte. Fe Avenue 
Ue.in Street 
Colorado Avenue 
Nieto "-venue 

Pl-oteetion 
to 'be 

Provided * 
2W 
2W 

Add. W/ll 
2 vr 
2 7f 
2W 
21{ 
27r 
27{ 
27r 

* E~lanation of SZSbols: 

2 7r - Install 2 vTigwags with tlasher indication as 
. a??roved by Bureau ot Public Roads. 

Add.W/-Vl - Install a wigwag mec!J.e.nis::t. released at some 
other crossing. . 

This approval is suoject to the tollowi:g conditions: 

(1) Sui table tlood.lightz or other illtl:ll1:o.ation 
~ich will clearly and ettectively illumin-
ate the sides 01" all trains, engines, motors 
and cars pes sing over or occupying said 
crossi~ at night s~all be installed and 
~intained at eaoh ot the following oross-
ings: 

C.R.C. 
Crossi::lg 
Number 

6L- 4.73 
6L- 5.74; 
6E-19.24 
6S-2S.55 
6R- 9.66 
6'E-21.49 
6E-21.59 

Ne.:rte 0": Road 

Uerrill or Gage Avenue 
Nadeau Avenue 
State Street 
Fittb. Street 
U:!tin Street 
Colorado ),.ve'llue 
Nieto Avenue 

Nearest 
Station 
Near Slauson Jct. 
Nadeau 
Long Beach 
Seal Beaeh 
Los Angeles 
Long Bea.ch 
LO:l.g Beach 

T~e ?la:l.s tor such ill~tion s~l be tiled 
with the Co~ssion ,=1or to the co~e~cement 
ot installation. 
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(Z) Applic~t shall, within thirty days therea!ter, 
notify the Commission, in 1~iting, ot the com-
pletion or the installation ot said trolley 
contact controlled auto~tic "nigwaS signals 
and ot its co~pliance with the conditions 
hereo~. 

(3) The authorization herein granted shall lapse 
and beco~e void it not exercised within one (1) 
year trom the date hereot, unless further ttmo 
is granted by su~sequent order. 

(4) The COm:nission reserves the right to :lake such 
fu.-ther orders relative to the protection ot 
said crossings as to it may see~ right and pro-
per and to revoke its permission it, in its 
judg:ent, public convenience and necessity de-
~d such aotio:. 

The authority herein granted shall become ettective on 

the date hereof. 
II\:>... 

Dated at Sa:L Francisco, California, this -...7 ____ _ 
dey of OctOber, 1935. 

Co::miss1oners. 


